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In this week’s parsha, parshas Metzora, HKB”H completes 
the discussion regarding the three-stranded subject of nega’im.  
In parshas Tazria, we learned about human afflictions (Vayikra 
 “אדם כי יהיה בעור בשרו שאת או ספחת או בהרת והיה בעור בשרו לנגע  :(2 ,13

 If a person will --צרעת, והובא אל אהרן הכהן או אל אחד מבניו הכהנים”
have on the skin of his flesh a “se’eit” or a “sapachat” or a 
“baheret,” and it will become a “tzara’as” affliction on the 
skin of his flesh; he shall be brought to Aharon HaKohen 
or to one of his sons, the Kohanim.  We also learned about 
lesions of afflictions that appear on garments (ibid. 13, 47):  
 if there shall be—“והבגד כי יהיה בו נגע צרעת בבגד צמר או בבגד פשתים”
a “tzara’as” affliction in a garment, in a woolen garment or 
a linen garment.  

In contrast, we learn in this week’s parsha about nega’im 
that affect a person’s dwelling (ibid. 14, 34):  כי תבואו אל ארץ כנען“ 

אחוזתכם” ארץ  בבית  צרעת  נגע  ונתתי  לאחוזה  לכם  נותן  אני   when you—אשר 
arrive in the land of Canaan that I give you as a possession, 
and I will place a “tzara’as” affliction upon a house in the land 
of your possession.  Hence, it is only fitting that we examine 
Hashem’s magnificent wonders, designed to arouse a person to 
perform teshuvah via the three categories of nega’im visited upon 
the sinner:  human afflictions appearing on the skin, lesions 
appearing on garments and lesions appearing on dwellings.  

Three Forms of Nega’im 
on Three Forms of Covering

Let us begin with the illuminating commentary of the Kli 
Yakar in parshas Tazria (Vayikra 13, 47).  He notes that the three 
forms of nega’im occur on three types of covering which protect 
mankind.  The nega’im occur on the skin—which covers the 
human flesh; they occur on garments—which cover the skin; 
lastly, they occur on the houses which shelter the entire person 
as well as the first two coverings—the skin and the garments.  
Here is his amazing insight:  

“ותדע ותשכיל כי ג’ מיני צרעת באים על ג’ דברים, שהם כיסוי לאדם זה לפנים 

לעורו,  כיסוי  שהם  בגדיו  מעורו,  למעלה  לבשרו,  עורו  הוא  ראשון  מכסה  מזה, 

למעלה מהם ביתו, כי הוא מכסה לו להצילו ממטר ומזרם. ומי שהוסר מעליו כל 

מכסה נקרא פרוע ומגולה... על כן הזכיר תחילה נגעי עורו, ואחר כך נגעי בגדיו, 

ואחר כך נגעי בתים, להסיר מכסהו אחת אחת, עד שיהיה פרוע ומגולה מכל וכל.

נוגע  אין בעל הרחמים  כי אמרו  יז-ד( הסדר הפוך,  )ויק”ר  רז”ל  אמנם לדעת 

בנפשות תחילה כו’, לכך מביא תחילה נגע על ביתו, לא חזר בו מביא גם על בגדיו, 

לא חזר בו מביא גם על גופו כו’. ומה שהזכיר תחילה נגעי הגוף, לפי שהקב”ה מתרה 

במכה אחרונה הגדולה תחילה, כמו שאמר לפרעה )שמות ד-כג( הנה אנכי הורג 

]את[ בנך בכורך, וכמו שפירש רש”י שם, כך הזכיר כאן נגעי הגוף בראשונה, לאיים 

על האדם ממה שהוא מתיירא ביותר, אבל לעולם אין בעל הרחמים נוגע בנפשות 

תחילה כי אל רחום וחנון הוא”.

You should recognize that the three forms of “tzara’as” 
occur on three things that cover mankind—one within the 
other.  The first layer of covering is the skin covering his 
flesh.  Next, are his garments, which cover his skin.  Beyond 
these two is his dwelling; it protects him from rain and 
external forces.  A person deprived of these coverings is 
uncovered and exposed . . . Therefore, skin afflictions are 
mentioned first, then lesions appearing on garments, and 
lastly lesions appearing on dwellings.  Thus, the layers are 
removed one by one, until the person is uncovered and 
totally exposed.  

According to our blessed Rabbis (V.R. 17, 4), however, 
the order is reversed.  For, the Merciful One does not touch 
the human-being directly first.  Rather, He first visits the 
affliction on the dwelling.  If he fails to perform teshuvah, 
He also visits afflictions on the person’s garments.  If he still 
fails to perform teshuvah, the afflictions are also visited 
upon his body.  In the Torah, the skin lesions are mentioned 
first, because HKB”H starts by warning the person with 
regards to the harshest and most feared consequence.  An 
example of this is seen regarding Pharaoh (Shemos 4, 23)—
as pointed out by Rashi.  In similar fashion, He mentions 



here skin afflictions first to threaten a person with that 
which he dreads most.  In reality, however, the Merciful One 
never visits afflictions directly on the human being first; 
for He is a merciful and kind G-d.  

The Kli Yakar teaches us that HKB”H created man and 
provided him with three levels of protection.  The first layer 
of protection is the skin, which protects the flesh from the 
damaging effects of the sun and winds.  The second layer of 
protection is a person’s garments which shield the skin from 
harm.  The third layer of protection is the house which covers 
the entire person, including the first two layers of protection.

Therefore, when a person sins against Hashem and violates 
the precepts of His Torah, in effect, he damages these three 
coverings designed to protect him.  As a consequence, HKB”H 
visits upon him three forms of nega’im.  Firstly, house afflictions, 
hinting to the fact that he harmed the third layer of protection.  
If he fails to react by performing teshuvah, HKB”H visits lesions 
upon his garments, conveying the message that his second layer 
of protection is no longer present.  If he still fails to perform 
teshuvah, HKB”H visits upon him, chas v’shalom, human skin 
afflictions, targeting his first layer of defense.  At this point, he 
should realize that he is no longer protected by any of these 
three coverings.  So, now, it is incumbent upon us to explain 
the significance of these three types of covering with which 
HKB”H covers mankind:  skin, garments and dwellings.  
Furthermore, how do transgressions damage these three forms 
of covering?

Afflictions of the Body Garments and Dwellings  
Correspond to Tefillin Tzitzis and Mezuzah

I would like to propose my own addendum to the Kli Yakar’s 
explanation regarding the three types of nega’im corresponding 
to the three levels of human covering and protection.  Let us 
refer to the Megaleh Amukos’s explanation regarding the three 
types of nega’im:  human, garment and dwelling.  Here are his 
exact words:  ענין נגעי בתים, בגדים, גוף, כי צריך האדם ג’ תיקונין, )מנחות“ 

גוף, וכו’, תפילין תיקון   מג:( תנו רבנן חביבין הם ישראל, שסבבן הקב”ה במצוות 

הבית” תיקון  מזוזה  בגד,  תיקון   he explains that man requires—ציצית 
three types of tikun.  He cites the Gemara in Menachos (43b) 
which states that Yisrael are so dear to HKB”H that he surrounds 
them with mitzvos.  The mitzvah of tefillin affords tikun for the 
body; tzitzis affords tikun for garments; the mitzvah of mezuzah 
affords tikun for one’s dwelling.  

To better appreciate and comprehend his explanation, let us 
examine the passage that he cites from the Gemara (Menachos 
43b):  ,בראשיהן תפילין  במצוות,  הקב”ה  שסיבבן  ישראל  חביבין  רבנן,   “תנו 

 ותפילין בזרועותיהן, וציצית בבגדיהן, ומזוזה לפתחיהן, ועליהן אמר דוד )תהלים

 the Rabbis taught in—קיט-קסד( שבע ביום הללתיך על משפטי צדקך”
a Baraisa:  Beloved are Yisrael , for HKB”H has surrounded 
them with mitzvos:  Tefillin upon their heads and tefillin on 
their arms, tzitzis upon their garments, and a mezuzah upon 
their doorways.  Concerning these David said:  “Seven times 
a day I have praised you for your righteous ordinances.”  
Rashi explains David’s accounting:  ובזרוע ביום, תפילין בראש   “שבע 

 the “tefillin shel rosh” and—הרי שתים, וארבע ציציות ומזוזה הרי שבע”
“tefillin shel yad” count as two; a garment has tzitzis on each of 
its four corners; the mezuzah counts as one; thus, we arrive at a 
total of seven.  Let us endeavor to explain why David HaMelech 
praised and thanked HKB”H for these mitzvos specifically.  

It appears that we can explain the matter based on the 
following Gemara (ibid.):  רבי אליעזר בן יעקב אומר, כל שיש לו תפילין“ 

יחטא, שלא  בחיזוק  הכל  בפתחו,  ומזוזה  בבגדו,  וציצית  בזרועו,  ותפילין   בראשו 

לד- )תהלים  ואומר  ינתק,  במהרה  לא  המשולש  והחוט  ד-יב(  )קהלת  שנאמר 

ויחלצם” ליראיו  סביב  ה’  מלאך  חונה   Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov—ח( 
says:  Whoever has tefillin upon his head and upon his arm, 
tzitzis upon his garment and a mezuzah upon his doorway, 
there is a complete presumption that he will not sin--for 
it is stated:  “And a three-ply cord is not easily severed!”  
And it states further:  “Hashem’s malach encamps around 
his reverent ones and he rescues them.”  Thus, we see that 
a person who fulfills these three mitzvos—tefillin, tzitzis and 
mezuzah—is protected from transgressing.  

Now, we can better understand this statement based on the 
Rambam (Hilchos Mezuzah 6, 13).  The malachim generated by 
these three mitzvos—tefillin, tzitzis and mezuzah—are the ones 
who guard a person from transgressing.  This is the implication 
of the passuk:  “Hashem’s malach encamps around his 
reverent ones and he rescues them.”  

This explains very nicely why David HaMelech expressed 
his gratitude to Hashem for these three mitzvos which are 
composed of seven elements with his utterance:  “Seven times 
a day I have praised you.”  For, the malachim generated by 
these three mitzvos protect a person from falling into the yetzer 
hara’s net.  This enables a person to fulfill all the mitzvos of the 
Torah.  We can even suggest that this is why these mitzvos have 
seven components.  For, they are designed to combat and nullify 
the yetzer hara’s seven forces of tumah, as described in the 
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Gemara (Succah 52a):  ”הרע ליצר  לו  יש  שמות   the yetzer—“שבעה 
hara has seven appellations.  

Tefillin Tzitzis and Mezuzah Correspond to One’s 
Body Possessions and House

Let us now accept the noble task of explaining why these 
three mitzvos specifically are able to afford a person protection 
from transgressing.  Upon careful consideration, we find that 
all of man’s worldly belongings fall into one of three categories:  
(1) the person himself—his body and soul, (2) his possessions 
and acquisitions which are portable, such as garments and the 
like and (3) his immovable property, such as his house and real-
estate. 

Every person must dedicate these three domains to Hashem.  
Otherwise, he is likely to fall prey to the oppressive yetzer—
whether it be due to the yetzer dwelling within his being which 
lusts after the whims of this world or due to his money and various 
types of property (movable and immovable).  For, the passuk 
states explicitly (Devarim 8, 11):  השמר לך פן תשכח את ה’ אלקיך... פן“ 

 תאכל ושבעת ובתים טובים תבנה וישבת, ובקרך וצאנך ירביון וכסף וזהב ירבה לך וכל

 Take care lest you forget“--אשר לך ירבה, ורם לבבך ושכחת את ה’ אלקיך”
Hashem, your G-d, by not observing His commandments, . . . 
lest you eat and be satisfied, and you build good houses and 
settle, and your cattle and sheep increase, and you increase 
silver and gold for yourselves, and everything that you have 
will increase—and your heart will become haughty and you 
will forget Hashem, you G-d.”  

Therefore, HKB”H granted us these three mitzvos—tefillin, 
tzitzis and mezuzah—whose purpose is to sanctify these three 
aspects of our existence.  The mitzvah of tefillin which adorns 
man’s body is aimed at sanctifying his body and making it 
subservient to Hashem.  We express this fact in the formula 
recited prior to donning the tefillin:  וצונו להניח על היד לזכרון זרוע“ 

יתברך לבנו לעבודתו  ומחשבות  בזה תאוות  הלב, לשעבד  נגד  ושהיא   הנטויה, 

כולם וכוחותי  חושי  שאר  עם  שבמוחי  שהנשמה  המוח,  נגד  הראש  ועל   שמו, 

יתברך שמו”  We are commanded to place  .יהיו משועבדים לעבודתו 
the tefillin on the upper arm, opposite the heart, in order to 
subjugate our desires and devote them solely to the service 
of the Almighty; we are also commanded to place the tefillin 
upon the head, opposite the brain, so that the soul, senses and 
faculties will all be subservient and devoted to the Almighty.  
The purpose of tzitzis, which are placed on the corners of our 
garments, is to sanctify one’s movable property.  Whereas the 

mitzvah of mezuzah is designed to sanctify and dedicate to 
Hashem one’s immovable property, such as one’s house.  

This explains quite nicely why these mitzvos caused David 
HaMelech to rejoice and express his gratitude to Hashem with 
the declaration:  “Seven times a day I have praised you.”  This 
also explains why Chazal specifically listed these three mitzvos 
when they stated:  “Whoever has tefillin upon his head and 
upon his arm, tzitzis upon his garment and a mezuzah 
upon his doorway, there is a complete presumption that he 
will not sin.”  For in the process of observing and performing 
these three mitzvos, a person effectively sanctifies his body, 
his portable belongings and his immovable property.  This is a 
virtual guarantee that he will not sin, for he has sanctified and 
subjugated the entire sphere of his existence to Hashem.  

Flaws in the Performance of These Three Mitzvos 
Cause Three Types of Nega’im

This illuminates for us the words of the Megaleh Amukos.  
He explained that the three forms of nega’im HKB”H visits 
upon mankind—human afflictions, garment afflictions and 
house afflictions—correspond to the three mitzvos of tefillin, 
tzitzis and mezuzah.  It is the purpose of these three mitzvos to 
sanctify man’s body, garments and dwelling to assure that he 
will not transgress.  

If we see in fact that despite the apparent fulfillment of these 
mitzvos, a person sins in one of these three areas—his body, 
his garment or his house—it is evidence that he has failed to 
perform these three mitzvos properly, in deed and in thought.  
As a consequence, HKB”H visits nega’im upon him in these 
three forms.  This is meant to arouse him to make amends—to 
rectify his body and soul, his garments and portable belongings, 
and his house and immovable property.  

We can suggest that this is the reason why all three of these 
afflictions must be examined by a kohen; only a kohen can 
declare the lesion “tahor” or “tamei.”  Additionally, a seven day 
trial period is required to determine the status of the lesion 
(Vayikra 13, 4):  ”והסגיר הכהן את הנגע שבעת ימים“—the kohen shall 
close off the affliction for a seven day period.  

Based on what we have discussed, here is the explanation.  
These three forms of nega’im were due to the person’s failure to 
perform these three mitzvos properly in deed and in thought—
tefillin on his body, tzitzis on his garment and mezuzah on his 
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house.  Therefore, the Torah commanded him to show the lesion 
to the kohen on duty in the Beit HaMikdash.  For, he fulfills these 
mitzvos properly with mind and body, as it is written (Malachi 
 for the lips of the kohen should—“כי שפתי כהן ישמרו דעת”  :(7 ,2
safeguard knowledge—he joins his lips with his mental 
faculties to perform the mitzvah with proper intent.  As a result:  
 and guidance they should seek from his—“ותורה יבקשו מפיהו”
mouth—they should learn from him how to properly perform 
the mitzvos. After all:  ”כי מלאך ה’ צבאות הוא“—he is an agent of 
Hashem, Master of Legions.  

At this point, we can better appreciate the impact and 
significance of the Kli Yakar’s commentary.  He stated that the 
three types of nega’im are visited on the three types of covering 
which protect man.  The nega’im appear on the skin—which 
covers the flesh—on garments—which cover the skin—and 
on dwellings—which cover the entire person, as well as the 
two previous coverings.  This coincides very nicely with the 
explanation of the Megaleh Amukos.  These three coverings 
encompass all that man must rectify in this world. 

Soul Body Garments and Dwellings 
Correspond to the Four Realms of אבי”ע

Let us continue on along this exalted path and endeavor to 
explain the matter in greater depth.  We find a precious and 
enlightening concept in the incredible teachings of our teacher 
the Arizal.  It is well-known that HKB”H is known by the 
ineffable four-letter name Havaya.  With these four letters, he 
created the universe consisting of four universes represented 
by the acronym אבי”ע (ABiYA)--  א’צילות (Atzilut), ב’ריאה (Briah), 
 ,In the universe of Atzilut]  .(Asiyah) ע’שיה ,(Yetzirah) י’צירה 
the highest and most spiritual universe, HKB”H adorns Himself, 
so to speak, to manage all of the universes.  In the universe of 
Briah, He sits upon His Throne of Glory, Kisei HaKavod, as it 
were; the neshamos of Yisrael are carved out from beneath the 
Kisei HaKavod.  In the universe of Yetzirah, we find all of the 
heavenly malachim.  In the universe of Asiyah, this world, we 
find human beings, creatures made of flesh and blood.]

Correspondingly, HKB”H created man with the four 
letters of the holy name; man also incorporates four aspects 
corresponding to the four universes—ABiYA.  The first aspect is 
man’s inner self, his spiritual neshamah.  The second aspect is 
the physical body which clothes and covers the neshamah.  The 
third aspect is the garments which cover the physical body.  The 
fourth aspect is the house within which man dwells.  

Thus, we learn from the Arizal that man’s physical body 
represents the first covering; it covers the neshamah, which is 
man’s essence—the true man.  This coincides wonderfully with 
what Rabeinu Chaim Vital writes in Sha’arei Kedushah (1, 1):  

“נודע אל בעלי מדע, כי גוף האדם איננו האדם עצמו מצד הגוף, כי זה נקרא 

בשר האדם, כמו שכתוב )איוב י-יא( עור ובשר תלבישני ובעצמות וגידים תשוככני, 

ועוד כתיב )שמות ל-לב( על בשר אדם לא ייסך וגו’, נמצא האדם הוא הפנימיות, 

אבל הגוף הוא ענין לבוש אחד תתלבש בו נפש השכלית אשר היא האדם עצמו”.

Even scientists recognize that the physical body is not 
the essence of man; it is merely his flesh. . . The true man is 
the inner self; the body is only one of its coverings, housing 
the intellectual soul, representing the man himself.  

Now, the physical body is the first covering; it covers man’s 
inner-self, the neshamah.  On top of the body is a second 
covering, the clothes which provide the body with a degree 
of modesty.  In Sha’ar HaKavanos (2b), the Arizal explains 
that the garments a person wears on his body represent an 
“ohr meikif”—a surrounding light; they protect him from the 
influence of the klipot.  There is also an “ohr penimi”—an inner 
light—contained within the body.

On top of these first two coverings is a third covering—the 
house within which a person dwells.  Within the confines of this 
latter covering, he and his family are protected from the undesirable 
influences of the outside world.  Thus, man and his three coverings 
correspond to the four universes.  The true, inner man corresponds 
to the universe of Atzilut.  The body housing the neshamah 
corresponds to the universe of Briah.  The garments which cover 
the body correspond to the universe of Yetzirah.  Lastly, the house 
which covers them all corresponds to the universe of Asiyah.  

The Three Coverings Require Special Protection

Now, it is well-known that the neshamah is a portion of the 
divine from above, as it is written (Bereishis 2, 7):  וייצר ה’ אלקים“ 

 and--את האדם עפר מן האדמה, ויפח באפיו נשמת חיים ויהי האדם לנפש חיה”
Hashem G-d formed man of soil from the earth, and blew 
into his nostrils the soul of life; and man became a living 
soul.  Hence, the neshamah itself is pure in the most perfect 
sense, as we declare daily in our morning prayers:  אלקי נשמה“ 

היא” טהורה  בי   My G-d, the neshamah which you have—שנתתי 
placed within me is pure.  If, however, man sins, chas v’shalom, 
the neshamah leaves him—even before the transgression.  We 
learn this fact from the Tikunei Zohar (Tikun 31, 75a).  
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This is why G-d’s image—“tzelem Elokim”—disappears from 
man when he sins.  We have learned in the Gemara (Shabbas 
151b):  )מט-יג )תהלים  שנאמר  כבהמה,  לו  שנדמה  עד  באדם  שולטת  חיה   “אין 

 a wild beast does not prevail—אדם ביקר בל ילין נמשל כבהמות נדמו”
over man unless he appears to it like an animal, as it is said:  
“But as for man:  In glory he shall not repose, he is ruled when 
he appears like animals.”  In Chiddushei Aggadot, the Maharsha 
explains:  וכיון אלקים,  צלם  שהיא  שבו  הנשמה  משום  החיות  על  האדם   “אימת 

שולטת שהחיה  בהמה  כשאר  הוא  הרי  ממנו,  לו  אזל  אלקים  וצלם  כבהמה   שנדמה 

 the wild beasts fear man, because of the neshamah within—בו”
him; for it is the image of G-d.  If, however, he behaves like an 
animal and the image of G-d abandons him, then he is like all of 
the other animals; in that case, the wild beasts prevail over him.  

It seems quite clear, therefore, that every human being 
requires special protection for the three coverings which 
shelter the neshamah—the essence of man.  Accordingly, 
HKB”H gave us the mitzvos of milah and tefillin to safeguard 
the body, the first covering.  To safeguard the second covering, 
man’s garments, HKB”H gave us the mitzvah of tzitzis—which 
are affixed to the corners of our garments.  To safeguard the 
dwelling-place, HKB”H gave us the mitzvah of mezuzah.  

Now, we can appreciate the deeper significance of the 
Megaleh Amukos’s insight.  If a person fails to fulfill these 
three mitzvos properly—which safeguard the three coverings 
which protect man’s inner self—then he is stricken, chas 
v’shalom, with the three forms of nega’im.  Human afflictions 
affect the first covering, the body; garment afflictions affect 
the second covering; house afflictions affect the third covering.  
These nega’im come in a stepwise fashion until he returns to 
Hashem’s good graces by correcting the damage he has done.  
By performing teshuvah, he is cured of all the nega’im.  

He Sits Alone Outside of the Three Camps  
Corresponding to the Damage Caused 

to the Three Coverings

We can now suggest a very nice explanation as to the reason 
the “metzora” must leave all three camps during his days of 
impurity.  The passuk states (Vayikra 13, 46):  ימי אשר הנגע  “כל 

מושבו” למחנה  מחוץ  ישב  בדד  הוא,  טמא  יטמא   all the days the—בו 
affliction is upon him he shall remain impure; he is impure.  
He shall stay in isolation; his dwelling shall be outside the 

camp.  Rashi comments:  ”מחוץ למחנה, חוץ לג’ מחנות“—when the 
passuk states “outside the camp,” it means outside of all three 
camps—that of the kohanim, that of the leviim and that of 
Yisrael.  The Gemara explains (Pesachim 67a):  ,בדד ישב, לבדו ישב“ 

עמו” יושבים  אחרים  טמאים  יהו   he stays in isolation; others—שלא 
who are impure shall not stay with him.  

Rashi explains:  שכל הטמאין אין משתלחין אלא מן העזרה לבדה ]שהיא“ 

 מחנה כהונה[, חוץ מזב ובעל קרי שמשתלחין אף מהר הבית ]שהיא מחנה לויה[,

העיר” כל  דהיינו  ישראל  ממחנה  אף  משתלח   all those who are—ומצורע 
impure are only sent out of the “azarah”—which corresponds 
to the camp of the kohanim; the “zav” and the person who has 
had a nocturnal emission are excluded from Har HaBayis as 
well—corresponding to the camp of the leviim; the “metzora” 
is expelled even from the camp of Yisrael—in other words, the 
entire city of Yerushalayim.  Let us endeavor to understand why 
the “metzora” must leave all three camps.  

Based on what we have learned, we can provide an 
explanation.  The Kodesh HaKodashim, where HKB”H rests 
His Shechinah between the poles of the Aron, represents the 
universe of Atzilut.  HKB”H dwells there alone.  It is surrounded 
by three coverings—the camps of the kohanim, the leviim 
and Yisrael.  These three camps correspond to the universes 
of Briah, Yetzirah and Asiyah—which encase and cover the 
universe of Atzilut.

So, when nega’im appear on the “metzora”s body, it is a 
telltale sign that he has already damaged all three coverings.  
For, it is an established principle that HKB”H does not strike 
the person directly as a first step.  Rather, He first visits nega’im 
upon the person’s dwelling, then upon his garments and, only 
as a last resort, are they visited upon the person himself.  

So, if the nega’im are visited upon the person’s body, it is a 
sign that he has already harmed all three layers covering the 
neshamah—the body, the garments and the dwelling.  As we 
have learned, these correspond to the three universes of Briah, 
Yetzirah and Asiyah which cover and conceal the universe of 
Atzilut.  As a consequence, he is driven out of all three camps, 
corresponding to the three universes of Briah, Yetzirah and 
Asiyah—until he performs teshuvah and rectifies the damage 
he has caused to the three coverings.  Only then is he permitted 
to reenter all three camps.
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